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of Idaho, she has done graduate
work at both the College of Idaho
and the University of Utah. She
was music teacher at Heppner
Elementary school last year, and
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pen Cetween me ana tnai ran
tankerous earner and It did!!
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Everything H '' nJ primed
ready to shoot, click, no flash,
another click no flash, finally

MR. AMD MRS. DONALD DALE HEVENER. (Sherrl Lynn Harris)
cut the wadding cake at the reception following thalr waddingat the First Christian church. Saturday. September 2. (G-- T Photo) after some twisting and untwist

and Mrs. Gary Jones had charge Ing of this and that, the bulb
flashed, so I proceeded with theof the gift table.

Fall Wedding Unites
Couple In Church
Ceremony Sept. 2

lob at hand with everyone standFollowing a wedding trip to
the coast, the young couple are ,;,- :n.::rzz:zzZ.ing around anxiously awaiting.

Still shaking I tried several moreat home In Heppner.
pictures but either too dark or' Sheryl Lynn Harris, daughter Out of town guests were Mr.
too light. Oh well I guess youof Mr. and Mrs. Mike Saline, and Mrs. Earl Hevener, and fam could say the moral of this storyHeppner, and Donald Dale Hev lly, Carlton, Mrs. Ruth Ayres, Is to take only outdoor picturesmer. Heppner, son of Mr. and 2SUTTOCI 2 50 Lb. No. 2HEADSCarlton, grandmother of the

groom, and Mr. and Mrs. Leland that camera and I get along Just
fine!!

Mrs. Earl Hevener, Carlton, ex-

changed wedding vows Sept. 1

in an afternoon double ring cer
McGirr, Jr. of Long Creek.

POTATOES 98?Ray Drake, long time residentmony read by the Rev. Charles
In and around Heppner, cele

Coming Events brated his birthday Sunday af
tnox, pastor of the First Christ
lan Church.

? Given In marriage by her fa ternoon at his home with all of
FRIDAY, Sept I

Fancy

PEACHthe children at home with their
families except Donald who lives

(her. the bride wore a street
length dress of white brocade Rhea Creek Grange. Grange halL

6:30 p. m. In California. Ray was 70 years
Eastern Star. Lodge baiL 1:00 young and here for the potluck

tatln with a full skirt, scooped
neckline, and bell slevees. The
shoulder length veil was held In p. m. dinner with him and Mrs. Drake

FootbalL Heppner at Enterprise.
8:00 p. m.

SATURDAY. Sept 9

were, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Drake Jr., and son, all of Cor-valli-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Drake and family, Kennewick, 2 IB. STLexington Grange. Grange halL 3 Lb.7:30 p. m.

MONDAY. Sept 11
Wn., Mr. and Mrs. Doug Drake
and family, and Mrs. and Mrs.

Chamber of Commerce, Wagon paui Warren and children
WheeL noon.

Mother's Club, Mrs. Robert Jones. After talking to Bonnie Bar- -

8:00 p. m. ratt Wednesday getting her Frisbies JAIHICo-o- p Biddies. . Lexington . City week-en- d houseguests, I asked
if she had a special dinner partyhaU. 1:3a p m. -

School board meeting. Court for them, she said, "no. it was

place by a white satin bow over
i crown of seed pearls. She car-lie- d

a white orchid on a prayer
took.

t Matron of honor was Mrs. Le-lan- d

McGirr, Jr., Long Creek,
rousin of the bride. The best man
as David Hevener, Carlton, bro-

ther of the groom. Ushers were
lenn Harris, brother of the bride,
ind Omer Huston,

u Lighting the candles was
Vickie Robinson, cousin of the
bride.

. Immediately following the y

a reception was held in
the church social rooms with

of pink gladiolas in a
candelabra centerpiece.

?: Mrs. Harold Hill, Coos Bay, and
Mrs. Creston Robinson, aunts of
the bride, served the three-- f lered
"cake. Pouring were Mrs. Eprrell
Harris, aunt of the bride, and
Mrs. Earl Avres, aunt of the

DURICEE'S
FRESHKGC

MAYONNAISE OT.
24 0Z. FREEZER JAR

jttifMafJ 20 OUNCE JARhouse. 8:00 p. m.
TUESDAY. Sept. 12

Just one big happy party all
week-end.- "

Heooner Extension unit Mrs. FORRiley Munkers, 10:30 a. m. 85cMr. and Mrs. J. G. Barratt were
Dearee of Honor. Christian honored guests on their 18th wed-

ding anniversary Sunday even.church basement 8:00 a. m.
American Legion Auxiliary. Le

gion halL 8:00 p. m.
WEDNESDAY. Sept 13 MJB

ing when friends treated them to
dinner at the Elks dining room.
Taking part In the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thomson,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner, Mr.

Odd Fellows. Lodge ball. H:uu

p. m.
THURSDAY. Sept 14 Coffand Mrs. Frank Hamlin, and Mr.

Soroptlmist Wagon wneei. noon. and Mrs Ted Van Doninck, Port- -room. Sharon Keithley kept the

Standby
MANDARIN ORANGES

5CANS$1.00
ruest book and Mrs. Bob Stevens Carnation Club. land.

The recipe I'm passing on to
you this week is "ino name
Fruit Salad and was given to

PRESENTING

(S) GOUHAM
STAIISHLESS

me by Mrs. Riley Munkers who
tells me she got it from her sis-

ter, Mrs. Art Walker, who now
lives in California. Bebe served Fresh Country StyleQUAinvthis salad to her bridge club
and says It is very easy to make.graceful new
2 eggs beaten slightly
1V4 T. vinegar
4 T. sugar
2 T. butter
Cook in double boiler until thick,
cool then fold in whipped cream
and the fruit.1S-P- C. STARTER SIT
14 pt. whipping cream
1 cup fruit cocktail
1 small can pineapple tidbits
2 cups small white marshmal-low- s

1 cup small oranges
Keep refrigerated and serve

cold.

PIiE Celebration Boneless Fully-Cooke- d

cutup u, 39 LB. $c
WHOLE LB. 351 1

Swallow . . . frash new pattern
by Gorham has an abstract
motif that suggests the grace-
ful sweep of birds through the
dusk a modern flight of fancy
to. enhanca formal or casual
living.

distinctive

Colonial Tipt
22.95

16-P- C. STARTER SET

Colonial Tipt . . ; inspired by colo-

nial traditions for your dining,
indoors or out . . . m cerefree
stainless . . . crafted by Gorham,
America's leading silversmiths
since 183L

1
2 lbs. 89

The Phil Mahoney home was
the scene of a dinner party Tues-

day night to honor newlyweds,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Morrison,
San Francisco. Mrs. Morrison is
the niece of Mr. Mahoney and
Mrs. Archie Ball. Also present
was Mrs. Morrison's mother,
Kathleen Mather, Pendleton, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Hall and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Ball and son, Mr.
and Mrs. LaVerne Van Marter
and children, and Bob and Shan-
non Mahoney. The young couple
will travel to Spokane to visit
his family there before returning
to San Francisco.

SKINLESS FRANKS
k rtartar ut cmmIiU f. 4 tMifOona, 4 slaea terta.

PHONES: (Groc.) 6-96-
14, (Meat) 6-92- 88PRICES GOOD SEPT. 8 and 9

"Something from the Jeweler's.
U always something

It's nice to save twice-lo- w

prices and S&H

Green Stamps

XT JEWE L E R S

Best food buys for September
will be many fresh fruits avail-
able in good supply. Some of
these more readily found here In
the markets are apples, peaches,
pears, bananas, grapes, melons,
and plums. Many fresh vege-
tables are in good supply this
month, corn, beans, cucumbers,
potatoes, squash, peppers, and
dry onions, so keep these in mind
as you plan fall menus.

While the September weather
is still very nice, plan an out-
door barbecue meal using a
broiler-frye- r or a yearling turkey,
season to taste, remembering to

oii Ien
MAMPS

Store Hours l t A. M. To T. M.

177 MAIN ST- - HEPFNEH

HONS S WOO

CREEN MARKETSTAMPS
t


